Location: East of downtown Eastsound, at the end of Haven Road.

Access: Park at the end of Haven Road. Flat walking path to the end of the dock.
Site #: 153  
County: San Juan  
Site Name: Eastsound Public Dock – Orcas Island  
Town: Eastsound, Orcas Island  
Created: September 2018

GPS: N48° 41.501’ W122° 54.308’

Parking lot at the end of Haven Rd

Location of scope/surveyor:  
View from Haven Road access to dock

Dock access

Sign at dock access entrance
Reference points:

Looking southeast (left) from survey point. Rocky outcropping with 90-degree rock edge is 108 m from observer.
Looking west (straight ahead), large boulder on south side of Indian Island is 248 m from observer.

Looking north (right), blue/gray house on shore of Eastsound is 310 m from observer.